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SILK RIBBON SPECL P, VICTOR TALKING LATE FICTION $1.18
"The Governors," by E. Phillips MetalographyAll Dent Style Gloves $1.15 MACHINES Cream DressPure Silk Ribbon, 6 Oppenheim. ' "The King 'and the Goods

inches wide, extra quality Taf-

feta

An exceptional offering of a
! Take a Victor to the sea-

shore

Man," by Cyrus Townsend Brady. $1 Cream Sicilian, yd..69 New Art Work in brass, simple,
one-cla- sp Dent Style . Glove, "The Raven, "by George Hazleton.

Ribbon, for millinery, hair just received, in all shades of and camp, it will help "Much Ado About Peter," by $1.50 Cream Serges. $1.29 instructive, decorative. We begin

bows, dresses, tan ; every pair fitted by pass the hours with pleasure. Jean Webster. - "The Gypsy $1.75 Cream Serges. $1.48 free lessons tomorrow for ladies
very special. You can barn Count," by Mary Wynne. "My $2.00 Cream Serges. $1.69 and children. Come down to the

Special at 39c Yard
get up your own Story," by Hall Came, $2.00. "Oh, store and have it explained.. Idealdances. Lots of fun.til Christina," by J. J. Bell, 60c. work for beach or camp.

The Strongest Advertisement of VALUES, This Season

EE

Perfumery and Sachet at
Sale Prices

Roger & Gallet Perfumes in all
odors, special, ounce 63
Houbigant's Ideal Perfume, per
ounce $1.68
fiver's Le Trefle and Azure,
ounce $1.63
Imported line of Sachet in all
odomt special, ounce 35
Imputed Handkerchief Extracts,
all odors, special, ounce... .35
Pinaud's Toilet Water, special,
ounce 63

Handkerch i e fs
50c Values at 33
Hundreds of dainty designs in

Ladies' Hemstitched and Scalloped
Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

Veilings at Half Price
A busy season's selling finds this

department with hundreds of short
ends ranging from 25c a yard up.
We offer all these short ends on
Monday at half and less.

NEW STRAW SUITCASES $3.19
For Monday we offer 50. new straw suit

cases made of extra quality strong matting,
thoroughly water proof and light weight. Made
with straps, shirt fold, patent locks and bolts
and heavy leather comers, in a new shade of
brown which does not show wear. $4.50 val.

Embody Val. $1.50

Monday 47c

Thousands ofyards
of beautiful designs
in flounces, demi-flounce- s,

novelty bands
and edges, in finest
quality swiss and nain-
sook embroideries .

Value to $1 .50 a yd.
for Monday special,
selling at the embroid-
ery counter, all at
one price, 47c.

Sterling Values
New Neckwear . . 47.

:ej

Jabots, Rabats and Up-to-Da- te

Neckwear, a collection from our
best sellers, offered Monday at
47c, special.

Long Kimonos d 1 1 C

Made of fancy lawns, loose and
belted styles, with or without col-

lar. Scalloped edges, ribbons,,
pipings, values to $1.00.

et:

EC

EI

White Wash Belts
White embroidered. plain
tailored wash Belts, ex-
tra quality of pearl
buckles; values to $1.00,

Special 59 Cents

For Picnics
Paraffin paper, for wrap-pin- s,

per roll 5Crepe Paper Napkins,per 100 lOFancy Paper Napkins,per dozen ScLunch Sets, in paper,
t 25Pie Plates, per doz....-- 4

Pie Plates, per doz..5ePaper Lunch Boxes, fit-
ted for salt and pepper,
napkins, complete ... 7iThermos Bottles $3.75

33

All Linen Tailored
Suits $15.00

Regular Values to $25.00
Imported all-lin- en tailormade

suits, trimmed with pearl or jet
buttons, in natural, tan, light blue
and pink. Also finest quality
linen crash in all the popular
natural shades. The coats are
in 40 and 48-inc- h lengths and the
skirts are this season's most pop-
ular flare styles. Selling regularly
to $25.00.

An Unequalled Sale of

Imported Suits
The remainder of our importations

of the season's highest class Import-
ed Novelty and Fancy Tailor-mad-e
Suits, comprising about thirty ex-
clusive and up-to-d- garments in
two and three-piec- e models, by the
best known manufacturers of high-
est class wearing apparel, selling
regularly up to $75.00.

SPECIAL $23.75

HZ

New Picture Mouldings

Suitable to frame your
kodak picture, Rose Festival
pictures and portraits. Prices
less than any other store.
Expert workmen only.

2000 UNTRIMMED HATS
CHIFFON, LACE

Straw,
Maline

selling
price

quickly

ITEMS MEN
weather almost

Today

Men's Balbriggan
celebrated Shirts,

or sleeves, drawers or
length. Garment

Men's White Athletic
Made drawers length.
garment

Mens Shirts
Drawers, of check nainsook,

sleeveless shirts, knee drawers gar-
ment

Men's Poros Knit Underwear
Long or sleeves, drawers or
length. Garment

Sale of Dresses
Colored Dresses fancy

percale, striped plain chambray ; Buster
Brown styles; or

$1.00.

Special 79c
Colored Dresses, fancy

lawn, percales chambray. Low, square or
neck, trimmed in-

sertion fancy Values $2.00.

Special $1.39

Ladies' Bathing
Suits

Brilliantine Suits, trimmed in
black navy $3.50
Brilliantine Suits, Princess style,
in navy $3.
Brilliantine Suits, square-nec- k

effect, in navy... $3.75
Novelty Brilliantine in
black, navy and brown
$5.00, $S.OO $10.00
Misses' and Children's

Bathing Caps
variety assortment,

"from 25c to $1.25
Bathing Shoes

at 45c and."
Water Wings . . .

EH

.60

MEN'S
Bathing Suits in

and cotton,
one two-piec- e

garments in every col-

or combination. Prices
$1.00 to $3.75

Boys
Boys' One-Piec- e

Suits in a large
selection. Prices

to $1.00
Caps and Wings.

29.
Our entire stock of Fine Blocked and Hand-mad- e Chiffon,

and Lace . Untrimmed Hats, every one of them this
season and from to $1.95 each. We have collected?
them together and marked them at one to close

at 29c.

LIVE OF TO
You can expect very hot any day now, and
in anticipation of this we offer men the best assortment of
tropical underwear this season. we offer a big selec-
tion at 48c a garment. '

Shirts
The Otis Brand with long

short knee ankle
48

Shirts
sleeveless, knee Per

48

B. V. D.
And made fine

Per
4S

short long knee
48

Children's Wash in
and

and yoke high Dutch necks.
Regular

Children's Wash
and

high daintily with lace and
and banding. to

and

ISO

Suits,

and

Endless and

25c,
New 25

worsted
and

Suits

65

new
$1.50

out

New Tailormade "Waists, ex-
tra quality Crossbar and Dot-
ted Swiss, strictly tailormade,

--inch plaited front, French
back, laundered collar and
cuffs.

Mow Is the Time for
Putting Up Fruit

Here are some things you
need at prices

Sealing Wax, per stick 5,
Per pound 25
Pure refined paraffine wax,
per pound .' . .12Y
Mason Fruit Jar Rings, best
quality pure white gum, fits
any size Mason Fruit Jar,
per dozen 7

corded
ribbon

days June are not bit in Underwear than were
first. Every offered real fide saving. Below we few hundred

specials. Only days prices.

$3.50 White $2.19 Cambric Drawers at
Ladies' fine and cambric

deep flare flounce
lace and insertion or fine blind em-

broidery and cluster tucks.

$2.75 White $1.69
Ladies' white made
cambric tops, "with deep embroid-
ery ruffle and separate dust ruffle
and lace insertion ruffle. "

Corset Covers
Ladies' combination Drawers and

Covers, made crossbar
dimity, fine embroidery,
beading ribbon trimmings.

5000 pairs of 16
button length
gloves, $ val--.,

ues, special
75c

India Linen
Regular 25c Value

200 pieces of these White Goods,
the queen of all white fabrics,
sale Monday. The quality that we
offer today was sold for less

25c yard. guarantee the
of fabric.

New Long Hip Models in Nadia
Corsets Just In

Are different; to meet the require-
ments of style and comfort. High or medium bust.

back. Double hose attached. Wide
bound. Made the imported batiste and
These corsets sell rapidly at our regular
By a special arrangement with the

we have permission to demonstrate corsets for a

SPECIAL $1.49

REAL MUSLIN UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
The last of one less interesting bargains in Muslin

the item is a bona " a from one
underwear three more

"$1.00 Cambric Drawers
lawn

Petticoats, of

Petticoats
Petticoats, of

Corset

and

go

Ladies' cambric Drawers, dgep
blind embroideiy ruffle, cluster
tucks, open or closed.

$2 Gowns $1.45 $1.75 Ladies Gowns
Ladies ' fine nainsook Gowns,
Empire and slip-ov- er styles, high,
V and low neck, lace
insertion, beading, ribbon

: $2.75 Combinat'n Suits $ 1 .73 $1.25 at 85c

of
wide

1 .50
at

on

never
than a We

New

of

these

name
sale

this

Ladies' fine nainsook Corset Cov-

ers, ciicular neck, embroidery, lace:
insertion, beading and - ribbon
trimmed.

two

and

and

and

Annual Clearance of Spring Millinery Irresistible Bargains

Reg.Price$1.50

STRAW,

INTEREST

Children's

26-inc- h

laundering

scientifically

Petticoats

Nainsook

embroidery,

NEW TRIMMED HATS
BLACK AND COLORS

300 Trimmed black, burnt and at
$5.95 to entire company of received

marching orders and will be to the store special price of
$1.95. In collection are hats trimmed in our. own by our

trimmers.

1000 CHILDREN'S HATS
FINE FOR THE BEACH
Real ' Hair Switches J 1 1 O
Regular $2.50 Value 3 I . I Z,

real switches in
all colors, the thing for making
rjuffs. Can match any shade of hair

UNUSUAL VALUES IN WASH GOODS

19. 40-inc- h nain-
sook, reg. 25c val.

cloth is especially adapted
for fine underwear, having a beau-
tiful soft finish. Comes in 12-ya- rd

pieces and is 40 inches wide. On
Monday we it at the spe-
cial sale of the

300 Tailored Waists to ROUGH WEAVE SILK
at $1.98 AND COTTON SUITINGS FOR

Made of silk and cotton. Warranted to and not to The
'counterpart in beauty and finish to the all-sil- k fabric costing about
times as much as beautiful goods which we offer Monday at 35c a
yard. fabric comes in a range of beautiful Spring shades.

Live Notions Specials
30c Paraffine Wax Candles. . . . .-

-. 23
25c Wax 'Candles . ... 19
25c Incandescent Globes.- - 17
10c Electro-Silico- n Silver Polish 8

7c Momode Metal Polish 4
15c package Pearline . 8$
15c can Stove Polish 8

designed

flat supporters
finest

coutil. price

few-days- .

49c 65c 39c

silk

trimmed.

if:
-- 3

Ladies' Cambric Drawers, wide
ruffle, with one lace inser-
tions lace edging.

$1.10

19.

35

Ladies' fine cambric nainsook
Gowns, all laces, embroid-
eries, insertion ribbon trim-
mings; slip-ove- r, 'circular,, square

pe

Corset Covers at 59c
Ladies' nainsook Covers,

lace
beading, ribbon.

300
IN $ 1 .95

New Hats in colors, selling regularly
$4.95, $7.50 This hats have

forced leave by
this workroom

best

AT

20-i- n. wavy hair
just

white

This

offer first
season.

65c 75c

special

spot.
four

these
This

Gas

Putz

Enameline

manufacturer

newest

neck.

85c
Corset

embroidery trimmings,

each.

wash

45
Sculptured Barrettes - OQ
Regular 65c and 75c at
Large dip shaped, shell or amber,
carved or sculptured; a big variety
to select from; all new.

f f . r

or
or

or

Short Kimonos
Big Assortment 79
Ladies' long and short Ki-
monos made of fancy figured
lawn in loose and belted
styles with fancy banding,
scalloped piping and finished
edges. A very attractive as-
sortment to . select from.
These Kimonos are all in new
designs and new materials
having just been received.

BILLIKIN DOLLS
: Two weeks ago we showed

Billikin ; Dolls," the first in
Portland." We made them
popular. Another shipment
in., $1.00 each. You will al-
ways find new things here be-

fore other stores follow us.
How about Metalography T .


